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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to identify the characteristics of lower extremity joint kinetics during the 
drop clean based on the plyometric theory. Twelve male track-and-field athletes performed the drop clean under 4 
conditions. Kinematic and kinetic data were collected using a Vicon motion system (250 Hz) and force platforms 
(1,000 Hz). The results of these analyses were as follows:
(1) The peak vertical ground reaction force, joint torque of the ankle joint, and torque power of the hip and 
ankle joints during the drop clean were significantly greater than those during the hang power clean.
(2) During the drop clean, force development was achieved mainly by the hip joint during the descending phase 
and by the ankle joint during the ascending phase.
(3) The joint torque of the ankle in the descending phase, and the joint torque and joint torque power in the 
ascending phase were increased when the total mechanical energy was increased by the mass factor. The joint 
torque and joint torque power of the ankle in the descending phase were increased when the total mechanical 
energy was increased by the velocity factor.
(4) Even if the magnitude of the mechanical energy was the same, the vertical ground reaction force in the 
descending phase during the velocity-type drop clean was larger than that during the mass-type drop clean. The 
ground reaction force, joint torque of the hip, and joint torque power of the hip in the ascending phase during the 
mass-type drop clean were larger than those during the velocity-type drop clean.
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張 -短縮サイクル運動（Stretch-Shortening Cycle: 















































































































































































































に取り込んだ．Fig. 1  Experiment condition. 


















































































































Fig. 3 Typical example of vertical and horizontal ground reaction force (vGRF, hGRF), joint angular velocity, joint torque 





































































(N/kg) - 19.83 ± 1.65 34.91 ± 2.59 35.66 ± 2.59 0 m < 0.2 m, 0.3 m**
Joint torque
(Nm/kg)
Hip 2.45 ± 0.70 2.71 ± 0.72 2.68 ± 0.83 -
Knee 1.10 ± 0.58 0.87 ± 0.60 1.00 ± 0.65 -
Ankle 0.49 ± 0.52 2.03 ± 0.49 2.27 ± 0.64 0 m < 0.2 m, 0.3 m**
Joint torque power
(W/kg)
Hip 6.01 ± 1.61 9.44 ± 2.10 9.24 ± 2.44 0 m < 0.2 m, 0.3 m**
Knee 3.56 ± 1.84 2.81 ± 1.73 3.21 ± 2.34 -












F-value P-value P < 0.05 P < 0.01
Three-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy × Phase 0.19 0.675 n.s.
Two-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy 84.66 0.000 ＊
Kinetic Energy × Phase 1.84 0.201 n.s.
Factor of Energy × Phase 1.44 0.245 n.s.
Descending phase
Joint torque F-value P-value P < 0.05 P < 0.01
Three-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy × Joint 0.28 0.757 n.s.
Two-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy 0.23 0.640 n.s.
Kinetic Energy × Joint 4.51 0.023 ＊
Factor of Energy × Joint 2.14 0.142 n.s.
Joint torque power F-value P-value P < 0.05 P < 0.01
Three-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy × Joint 0.65 0.532 n.s.
Two-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy 8.66 0.013 ＊
Kinetic Energy × Joint 8.58 0.002 ＊
Factor of Energy × Joint 0.87 0.431 n.s.
Ascending phase 
Joint torque F-value P-value P < 0.05 P < 0.01
Three-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy × Joint 9.25 0.001 ＊
Simple interaction effect Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy 15.86 0.001 ＊
Kinetic Energy × Joint 11.69 0.001 ＊
Factor of Energy × Joint 6.01 0.001 ＊
Joint torque power F-value P-value P < 0.05 P < 0.01
Three-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy × Joint 3.01 0.070 n.s.
Two-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy 19.09 0.001 ＊
Kinetic Energy × Joint 7.99 0.002 ＊











F-value P-value P < 0.05 P < 0.01
Three-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy × Phase 23.40 0.001 ＊
Simple interaction effect Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy 7.33 0.004 ＊
Kinetic Energy × Phase 12.57 0.000 ＊
Factor of Energy × Phase 9.72 0.001 ＊
Table 2  The results of statistical on time, ground reaction force, impulse and joint kinetics in drop clean.
Time
F-value P-value P < 0.05 P < 0.01
Three-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy × Phase 4.31 0.061 n.s.
Two-way interaction Kinetic Energy × Factor of Energy 9.18 0.011 ＊
Kinetic Energy × Phase 1.58 0.230 n.s.








































Table 3  Comparison of time during the drop clean.
Time (s)
Descending phase Ascending phase
Drop clean A 0.206 ± 0.053 0.299 ± 0.102
Drop clean B 0.279 ± 0.055 0.325 ± 0.078
Drop clean C 0.231 ± 0.057 0.309 ± 0.105
Drop clean D 0.229 ± 0.054 0.309 ± 0.088
ALL drop clean = Descending phase < Ascending phase*
ALL phase = Drop clean A < Drop clean C*,
Drop clean D < Drop clean B**
*; P < 0.05, **; P < 0.01










きいことが認められた （P < 0.01）．足関節ではド
ロップクリーン Bがドロップクリーン Aおよび
Fig. 5  Comparison of peak joint torque and joint torque power in Descending phase during the drop clean.




























が生じ（Komi, 2011; Komi and Bosco, 1978），これ
に伴って力学的仕事量が増大することが報告され
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